
Mission Statement: The mission of the Arden Seventh-

day Adventist Church is, by God’s grace, to reflect His

character in our community, to provide a safe place to

grow spiritually, and to present the Bible in a manner

that will lead people into a richer, more joyous

relationship with Christ and His church.

The Upward Journey With Christ - a seminar for growing Christians, presented by Don

Bankhead. The next meeting will be tomorrow, July 1, 4:00pm at the Fletcher Park Inn. This will

be the 5th of 12 meetings going through October, and you may join at any time. Please contact

Donald Yost at 706-267-8544 for more information, and to obtain your book.

The 4th Annual Mills River Valley 5K, 10K and 1 Miler Fun Run/Doggy Dash will be held at

Mills River Park on Sunday, September 9. Hosted by the Mills River Adventist School, proceeds

will benefit the school and their programs and Blue Ridge Humane Society. The race is growing

fast and we invite you to come enjoy the beautiful park and events! This year we are excited to

announce that we will have the Park Ridge Creation Health team on site with a booth. Be sure to

invite your running friends! Register by July 1 to enjoy an early registration price. For more info

and to register, go to www.imATHLETE.com/events/MillsRiverValley5K. Questions? Contact Mike

Blackwell at 828-674-5976.

Heart to Heart with Women's Ministry continues at the Hendersonville Adventist Church on

Monday, July 2, 6:00pm with Dianne Wagner sharing her experiences with her battle with

cancer.

Violinist Jaime Jorge will be in concert at the Fletcher Church on Saturday, July 14, 7:00pm.

Summer Prayer Retreat - The Carolina Conference invites you to the Living At The Well

Summer Prayer Retreat in Ridgecrest, NC, July 20-22 with keynote speaker and musical guest,

Kelly Mowrer. Register at www.carolinasda.org by July 2. 

Call to Service - Are you a physician or dentist with an earnest longing for souls? Then the

AMEN conference is for you! Join us Thursday, October 25-Sunday, October 28 in Indian

Wells, CA. The 2018 AMEN conference Call to Service will call each of us to a deeper level of

service that goes beyond our comfort zone, challenging us to examine the significance of

Christ’s sacrifice, instilling a desire to share Him on a daily basis. Speakers include:  Pastor John

Bradshaw of It Is Written, and Pastor Wes Peppers; Dentists Stephen Wright and Ken Pierson;

Physicians Brian Schwartz, Tash Ching, and Dapne Moretta and many others. All physicians,

dentists, healthcare professionals, and pastors are encouraged to attend. This year a special

symposium for young professionals will be held Friday and Sabbath afternoons called: God’s

Call, My Work. For more information go to amensda.org/conferences/ or email

admin@amensda.org.

Sunset June 23– 8:50    Sunset July 7– 8:49

Arden Church Ministry Personnel:

Eric Bates – Lead Pastor – 334-803-2411

David Cook – Associate Pastor – 336-963-5012

CGCS Principal – Wanda Lee – 828-684-8221

Presiding Elder - Paul Metcalf- 828-891-4452

Deacon for the month – Glenn Cutchens– 828-778-9546

Deaconess for the month – Sandra Spencer– 828-606-4352

The pastor on call this weekend is Pastor Eric Bates. If you need pastoral assistance,

please call him at 828-585-7313.

Church Address: 35 Airport Road • Arden, NC 28704

Email: office@ardenadventist.org    Website: www.ardenadventist.org

Office Telephone: 828-684-6700

Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday noon

June 30, 2018

8:15 am Worship Service

Church Life Pastor Eric

Worship in Praise Blest Be the Tie that Binds Hymn #350

Worship in Word Exodus 12:1-7 Shirley Wallstrom

Worship in Giving Church Budget Paul R. Metcalf

Call to Prayer Sweet Hour of Prayer Hymn #478

Worship in Prayer Paul R. Metcalf

Homily Covered with Blood Pastor Eric

Ordinance of Humility

Communion

Worship in Music Not For a Moment Carissa Belanger

10:50 am Worship Service

Song of Greeting We Will Stand  Praise booklet, p B

Church Life Pastor Eric

Meditation More Love to Thee

Invocation Pastor Eric

Hymn of Praise Because He Lives Hymn #526

Call to Prayer Holy Ground Medley Praise booklet, p C

Worship in Prayer Mike Hagan

Children’s Story Leo Peña

Worship in Giving Church Budget Ashley Gibbs

Offertory O Master Let Me Walk With Thee

Worship in Word Exodus 12:1-7 Larry Cottrell

Ordination

Worship in Music Not For a Moment Carissa Belanger

Homily Covered with Blood Pastor Eric

Song of Humility Make Me a Servant Praise booklet, p 24

Ordinance of Humility

Hymn of Reflection Jesus Paid It All Hymn #184

Emblems

Closing Hymn Blest Be the Tie that Binds Hymn #350

mailto:kbrooks320@bellsouth.net.
http://www.nationaldayofprayer.org
http://www.carolinasda.org
mailto:admin@amensda.org.


          1st Service: Pianist: Karolyn Leonard     Song Leader: Darlyne Jarrett  

 2nd Service: Pianist: Sheri Baker      Organist: Elaine Myers     

          Violinists: Noah Collins, Joshua Norris     Song Leader: Heather Darnell

Praises and prayer requests may be noted on the white cards in each pew 

and turned in at the time of the morning prayer.

Quiet Bags are available for children ages 3-10 to use during the worship service.

Please inquire in the church lobby; please return the bags after use. 

Today, June 30

You are invited to a prayer session for our youth in the West Wing classroom

following the second worship service.

Guests are invited to join us in the Community Life Center for fellowship potluck

lunch, hosted by the Elders, following the second church service.

Deaconess meeting following potluck. 

Sunday, July 1

Intercessory Prayer Group, all are welcome at 2:00pm. 

Bags of Love Meeting at 3:00pm.

Sabbath, July 7

Please join us next Sabbath, 9:30-10:35am for small group bible study. There are

Sabbath School classes for all ages. For more information about the classroom

locations and topics, please see one of our greeters in the church lobby. 

General Fellowship lunch will be held in our Community Life Center. If you would

like to join us, please bring your favorite potluck food to share with members and

guests. Families of two or more, please bring at least two items to share.

FLAG Camp - The Arden Adventist Church will be conducting its 15th Annual Christian

Summer Day FLAG Camp (Fun Learning About God) program for kids ages 5-12

starting June 11 through August 3, Monday-Friday: 8:30am-4:30pm. FLAG Camp

provides kids a safe, fun-filled, educational summer day camp experience. Fees are

competitive and are charged by the day.  Pre-Care and After Care services are

available. Register now by calling 828-585-4112 or 828-684-6700. Registration forms

and further information are available at www.ardenadventist.org.

Deaconess meeting following potluck today, June 30. The meeting is for us to meet

each other, and tour the church to see where everything is kept for Communion,

Baptisms and Funerals. We’ll also have the opportunity to learn from the experienced

deaconesses in the group. I hope this timing works for most of our group.

Bags of Love Meeting, tomorrow, July 1, 3:00pm. Come out and help us stuff bags

and cut material. All are welcome to help us.

Youth Lake Day tomorrow, July 1. If you have any questions contact Julie Tullock.

828-691-4872

Ladies’ Night Out is Tuesday, July 3 at the Garlik Vegan on Brevard Rd. in

Hendersonville. Meet at 6:00pm for a fun time with friends and a meal you don’t have

to cook! 

Pastor David Cook will be introduced on July 7 here at Arden. We would like to

welcome him and his wife, Kristen (kids will not be here), and get acquainted at

potluck. Please join us with your finest food and show them our Arden hospitality. If

you have questions, please contact Carrie Chavez. 

Vacation Bible School will be July 9-13, 8:50-12 noon. All kids ages 5-11 invited.

Older kids/teens are welcome to come and help. If your child wants to stay for the

afternoon of Flag Camp just pay the half day rate. Don’t miss out on the fun. Want to

help or have questions? Contact Mary Beth Hagan at 776-3396.

Men’s Group, 33-The Series - A Man and His Story, resumes Monday, July 9,

9:00pm. Don’t miss the opportunity to connect with other men in a safe and

accepting setting where our goal is thriving in Christ for our families, our church, our

work and our play. Each man (whether single, married, divorced, a step-dad, a young

man or an old one— all men are welcome) receives a training manual chock-full of

bonus material. Please let Pastor Eric know right away if you’d like to be a part of this

movement so we have an accurate headcount. You can even text him right now 334

803-2411. Wives, let your guy know that this is something you support him attending

and encourage him to be here (you’ll be glad that you did). 

Church Camp Out - The  Down Under Sabbath School class is organizing a camp out

for July 13-15 at the beautiful Adventure Bound Camp Grounds in Gatlinburg, TN.

There are a few rustic cabins still available as well as traditional campsites. You can

add/change your reservation to the group name ARDEN SDA CHURCH for a 25%

discount.  If you have already made the reservation, you will get a refund. Happy

camping!

Ladies Garden Party! Sunday, July 22, 4:00pm. Weather permitting party will be on

the lawn beside the gym. Rain location is in the gym. Please join us for good

fellowship, lawn games, and good food. Sign up sheet is in the foyer, please sign up

for one item. Bring a friend and lets share the Arden welcome and love.

Transportation need at the women's prison in Swannanoa. Inmates having outside

jobs need a ride to work and back by community volunteers. Please see note posted

on the bulletin board in the lobby.

Prayer Ministry - If you have something that you would like your church family to be

praying about, please use our email hotline, ardenprayers@gmail.com.

Requests for Sharing at Arden should go to ardensharing@gmail.com.

Member transfer in, second reading; Leilani Darnell from Hendersonville Adventist

church in Hendersonville, NC to Arden.

Member transfer in, second reading; Erika Wiebe from Hendersonville Adventist

church in Hendersonville, NC to Arden. 

Nominating Committee Recommendation, second reading; Ivonne Norris to serve

as Assistant Head Deaconess for the new service years of 07/01/18 to 06/30/20. 

Nominating Committee Recommendation, second reading; Charlene Ingulfsen to

serve as Prayer Ministry Leader for the new service years of 07/01/18 to 06/30/20. 

Nominating Committee Recommendation, first reading; Kathy Herbert to serve as

Showers Coordinator for the new service years of 07/01/18 to 06/30/20.

Nominating Committee Recommendation, first reading; Rick Leonard to serve as

Adult Sabbath School Class Teacher for the new service years of 07/01/18 to

06/30/20.

http://www.ardenadventist.org.

